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A LETTER FROM A1». - ^

SIR FREDERICK FRASER M IWl I Si I SCI 
RE RECRUITING. H wXEEE^EEX’-J

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 19, 16. .ÎT «*"
To Editor of The Advertiser: HOW 1 IlCy KCllCYC

Hsidleld. N. B

t WOMAN’S HEALTH
»NEED8 CONSTANT CARE

and Worry Leaves Her a 
Victim of Many Distressing 

Ailments.

'
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Ab Get “More Money” forydnrFo
Fisher, Moikrst, Lyra, tVhHe Wrat Ms 
Skunk and other For bearers eolUeted la if^
Wff TOP«|FPMPMKT to^Hl WKH^S

issSSrasSsSssrSi1:

the only reliable, accurate market 
Write Ur It-NO

Î Sir:
Among the many products of 

Nova Scotia there is none of 
which she may be more justly 
proud than her splendid man
hood. Her sons are intelligent, 
industrious and brave and have 
attained to the highest pos
itions of responsibility in our 
own and other lands. But never 
has 4hi# manhood received a 
more urgent and noble call than 
at the present hour. Canada has 
authorised an army of a half a 
million men. This is a strenuous 
but glorious demand upon our 
resources. 5,000 of these must 
be raised at once in Nova Scotia. 
Our Province has given gener
ously already. Not a few of, our 
lads who had been successful 
abroad have flocked home to 
join the colors. Now comes 
the summons for every avail
able mam Nothing is any long
er of consequence but to win out 
and to obtain security and free
dom for the future. In this ap
peal the Recruiting Committee 
rely with implicit confidence 
upon that patriotic co-operation 
that the press, and your paper 
among others have given, 
since the very inception of the

Every woman’s health is pe
culiarly dependent upon the 
condition of her blood. How 
many women suffer with head
ache, pain in the back, poor ap
petite, weak digestion, a con
stant feeling of weariness, pal
pitation of the heart, shortness 
of breath, pallqr and nervous
ness. If you have any of these 
symptoms you should begin to
day to build up your blood with 
Dr. WiUliams Pink Pills. Under 
their use the nervous energy of 
the body is restored as the blood 
becomes red and pure and the 
entire system is strengthened 
to meet every demand upon it. 
They nourish every part of the 
body, giving brightness to the 
eye and color to the cheeks and

v -It affords me great pleasure to con
vey not only to you but to all sufferers 
from Backache and Rheumatism, the 
great relief I have obtained from the use 
of Gin Pills. I feel thankful to yon. I 
recommend Gin Pills to everyone suffer
ing as I did."
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Gin Pills ere 50c. a box or 6 boxes foe 
$2.50 at all druggists. Free sample on 
request to

Ï
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National1 m For Ssle—Twenty good lusty 
Barred Plymouth Rock Cock
erels, sons of “Canadien 
Boy," the bird that wen First 
Prize as cockerel In 1915 aad 
Flint as Cock, In the 1116 
Show, Kentvllle, Price $2.09. 
Elm Farm Poaltry Yards,
41 sw

,1
!A lips.

Mrs. Jas. S. Francis, Oak- 
wood, Ont., says: “I should have 
written long ago to tell what 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills did for 
me, but I suppose it is better 
late thati never. In June, 1913,
I had to go to a hospital for an 
operation for female weakness.
I was in the hospital for a 
month, before I was able to get 
home. Three weeks after this I 
started for a trip to the Pacific war. 
coast, in the hope that my 
health would further improve.
On the way I stopped to visit a 
sister in Southern Alberta, and 
on arriving at her home (after a 
35 mile drive) I was completely i bodies of men ever gathered on 
done out. I found my sister ill, our shores. The very act of en

listment, even should a soldier 
never fire a shot, will do some
thing to hasten the victory. The 
enemy is surveying with evi
dent uneasiness the swelling 
ranks of the British Army. The 
moral effect of a universal res
ponse would be stupendous. If 
we join in driblets-, no one can 
tell how long the agony will en
dure; if we all join together, 
the end is in sight. The enemy 
is overwhemed. There are glens 
in Scotland without a man, 
shall it be so in New Scotland? 
Never has cause been more hon
orable; never has peril been so 
deadly. Life, love and liberty are 
at stake ; the ruin of Belgium 
and Serbia must be averted. 
Therefore :
“For all we have and are 

For all our children’s fate 
Stand up and meet the war 

The Hun is at the gate.”
Yours faithfully.

C. FREDERICK FRASER, 
Acting Chairman Nova Scotia

Recruiting Association

[•Blé] Craning, N. S.<
V
Come Here For Photographic 

Supplies “Chevrolet”
Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
, ..otographers. *
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.

I And there is the Blister Brown family, $s.oo to $13.00.
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect 61m.

'{ •cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And he* 1 
I of all ia our unqualified guarantee. Come In today.
I Look for the Ansco Sign.

Has Arrived
The Greatest Car !■ the 

World for the Money
The arrangements for enlist

ment are most attractive. The 
new recruits are to be bracket- 
ted in a Highland Brigade along 
with the 85th, one of the finest Fully tquip- 

the famous Electric Ante 
tiog System

S>lcnt Motor and Abuo-

Ser her and be convinced, 
pod including 
Light and St a 

Easy Hiding,

Demonstration Cheerfully given.
Owing to the great demand or ihis car 

I have been able to secure onh a limited 
iiumhe and would advise intending pur- 
hise s booking their orders early.

»*
* her baby having been bom the 

week before. As there was no 
one to help, I had to take care 
of the child and do the house
hold work, and in the three 
weeks that passed before my 
sister took charge I was com
pletely worn out, and again 
nearly ill. However, I started on 
my westward trip, and decided 
to stop off at Banff, where I re
mained a week, but it did not 
seem to help me, and I resumed 
my journey. On the train I took 
sick, and could hot eat, and as 
I was alone my condition was 
pitiable. Finally the porter wir
ed ahead to North Bend for a 
doctor to see me. The doctor 
wanted me to leave the train 
and go to a hospital, but I de
termined to continue my jour
ney to Vancouver. The medi
cine the doctor gave me did not 
help me, and I was getting 
worse all the time. And then a 
young man who had the oppos
ite berth asked me if I would 
try Dr. Williams Pink Pills and 
gave me a box he had. I used 
these and the porter got me two 
more boxes, and by the time I 
reached my journey’s end I was 
feeling some better. I stayed 
two months on the coast, and 
continued taking Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills all that time, i-had 
gained in weight and appear
ance, and when I started flor 
home I felt better than I had 
done for years. Now I always 
keep Dr. Williams Pink Pills in 
the house, and both my husband 
and my young daughter have 
been benefitted by their use. I 
bless the day that young man on 
the train gave me his box of 
pills, otherwise I might never 
have tried them, and would 
have still been an invalid.”
You can get Dr. Williams Pink 

Pills from any medicine dealer 
or by mail, from the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Bfock ville, 
Ont.
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Clark’s Drug Store

t.K
Vacancies in Offices NOTICE.

MacDonald’s ] Garagecaused by enlistment ol those who 
have answered, and those who will 
answer their King and Country’s 
call, must be filled. Who will qual
ify themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities ?

Catalogue free to any address.

Phone 144-12 Q Opposite Abeideeo HetelFor the rest ot the season 
[ am putting on cushion and 
hard rubber tires at rock bot 
tom prices. Before buying 
elsewhere call and get m) 
prices, they will surprise yon.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and Wooo 
Work and Trimmings of all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
positc Hotel Aberdeen.

I1916 Martin 1916
Clothing Cleaned and 

Pressed
S KERR 
Principal .....75cMens 3 piece Suit C & P.....

*Mens 2 piece Suit C & P..
J Ladies Skirts Cleaned and

i Ladies Jackets Cleaned and.

Repairing a Specialty 
No waiting

All work promptly done

,50c I

W. H. HARVEYTwenty-Seven
Calls

35c

REPAIR SHOP, Kentville.

t CEMENT BRICKfor Maritime-’rainrd in two 
weeks is very significant. The 
salaries range from $300 to 
$1360 per annum. The de
mand increases in ratio to 
the enlistment.

There are excellent open
ings for Maritime trained— 
both male and female.

Enter any time at. tie
Maritime Business College
E. Kaulbach. G A.

R. P. MARTIN
Minard's Uniment Cures 

Colds, Etc.
Best in the market—Cost no more.
Lay up well—Permanent

MADE BY

Opposite J D. Clark’s Drug Store
« »pen evenings.

Webster St.eet
P.O. Box 174f KENTVILLEThe following letter has been 

received by us for publication :
Dorchester, Mass.,

Feb. 15, 1916.
I would like to have you help 

me through the columns of your 
paper to pocate the following: 
It is the relations of Emma Jane 
Larnman, her mother was born 
in Nova Scotia and was buried 
there. He maiden name was 
Mary E. McDonald, and married 
John Larnman, Emma was born 
at 49 Wall Street, Boston, Mass., 
on Oct. 11, 1891. Her God par
ents were James Rourke, and 
Sarah Lightfoot both of Nova 
Scotia. This girl is very anxious 
to find out where her mother 
was buried, and about her relat
ives if any. She was left alone 
an infant, and knows nothing 
about any of them. Any 
assistance you are able to ren
der, will be gratefully received

CHAULES mac DONALD,
Ccotreville. N.Dec 17. ljrr

Veterinary. ,V

At the |lew Store Dr. ARTHUR GILL
Kinsman’s Corner

KINGS GO. Graduate in 1884 of Royal 
Veterinary College of London.

ENGLAND
is prepared to treat surgically or 
me licinally all domesticated animale 
Address—

American House,
June 29

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

yT 2000 pairs of Beets and 
Shoes

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
Mens', Womens' and Childrens’ to 
be sold from 10 to 20 per cent less 
than wholesale price to day, as 
these were bought before boots 
advanced.

Kentville“Opposite Post Office”

I also have a large lot 
of Fieeoed Lined Wnderwam and 
Craniti Ware. Come- one, Come 
all as 1 have to reduce my stock in 
order to make room for Spring

SEA FOOD
A fresh sapply of CLAMS and 
OYSTERS on hand at all times.

A good supply of aU kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish la Seasoa, Goods.

SEVEN CANADUNS
L S. 0. FOR LONG SERVICE

Farm is finely situated at 
Sheffield Mills with a total of 
about 125 acres. A fine orchard 
of V acres, 5 acres now produc
ing an average of 400 bbls fruit;
40 acres cultivated land, 20 ac- i- 
res of pasture with 2 streams.
60 acres woodland (hardwood) 
Farm now cuts 26 ton hay. can 
be increased. House, good re
pair, 9 rooms, 2 barns, hog pen 
and fowl house. Farm is good 
location and soil good clay 
loom. Permanent running 
water in house and barn. 
Good reasons for selling 
Easy terms. Persona desiring a 
good farm at a small and reas
onable figure apply at once to

H. «. HARRIS, 
Kentville, N. 8.

by
L. J. RAYMOND.

59 Neponset Ave.,
Dorchester. Mass.

Ottawa, Feb. 73—The Imper
ial Service Medal bestowed by 
the King in recognition of long 
and men torons service has been 
granted to the following mem
bers of His Majesty’s Colonial 
civil service:

Henry Alfred Kllkie, light- 
keeper, Sambro, N. S.

John Mahar, lettercarrier, 
Halifax.

John Webster North, letter- 
carrier, Hamilton.

Cornelius O’Gorman, assist- 
lockmaster, Welland Canal.

John Smith, lockmaster, 
Cornwall Canal.

Joseph Ward, lettercarrier, 
Ottawa.

Arthur Rockwell.
KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

J. D. YOUNG, Prop.
I

Stencils Stencils

SHIPPING MARKS. Etc.

TENDERS
FOR SALEt- ,1 \ Tenders will be received by the 

About 25 acres woodlot sit- undersigned until the first of May 
uate In Gibson Woods, Centre- for the purchase of the Estate of 
ville. I Four Acres of Orchard in good bear-

ALSO ing with House and Barn, ’situated
ONE HORSE, sound and kind, ’ in Town of Kentville. 
good worker. A bargain fori JOHN DRISCOLL,
quick sale. } Box 22* Amherst

Estate late W. H. Belcher Executor Estate Mrs M. Driscoll

i When yon want neatly de
signed Clean Cut StencA go
toO. G. COGSWELL, Port
Williams Mail orders prompt 
ly filled.

Order direct.
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